Jo' Buddy & Down Home King III: BIO
Celebrates 10 years on the Road!
This "powerduo" has founded in 2004. They've got a hundreds
of always hypnotic shows behind in Scandinavia, Europe & USA.
After releasing the 4th "Inside Out"-cd/lp album, a singer-songwriter guitarist Jo’ Buddy & his drummer Down Home King III have continued
their musical journey deeper & stronger than ever.
Today they serve an exceptionally delicious all original rootsy rock & roll
gumbo that has been cooked & road tested with all the refreshing natural
spices like; rock'n'roll, down home blues, swamp boogie, new orleans
r&b, country, rockabilly, gospel, soul, garage & surf rock, zydeco,…
with even echoes of psychedelia and delivered in a world class way!
Jo' Buddy sings soulfully, plays rhythm and simultaneously solo and
bass-lines with his low tuned raw electric guitar, while his "back up
band"
Down Home King III conjures irresistably free & easy rockin’ hip-shakin’
grooves.
Together those TWO GUYS NO MO' - line up can undoubtedly produce
their own full band sound. Their tone, feeling & approach moves you into
groove & leaves the house in a trance.
Jo' Buddy: lead vocals & electric guitars
Down Home King III: drums, percussion & backing vocals
Their RAM-BAM RECORDS album DISCOGRAPHY:
- "Grits & Rattles" - cd (RAM 004) 2006
- "Whole Lotta Things To Do" - cd (RAM 005) 2008
- "Everything´s Gonna Be Alright!" - cd/lp (RAM 006) 2010
- "Inside Out" - cd/lp (RAM 007) 2013
Distributed in Scandinavia by www.playgroundmusic.com

They have played together with;
Lazy Lester, Louisiana Red, Gene Taylor, Diz Watson & Tony Uter,
Junior Watson, Rick Holmstrom, Lynwood Slim, Bob Margolin,
David Maxwell, Doug Jay, Big Sandy, Billy T., Big Joe Louis,
Wiley Cousins, Little Victor, Jussi & Eero Raittinen, Dave Lindholm,
Marjo Leinonen, Tokela of The Melrose, Esa "The Blues Minister"
Kuloniemi, Pepe Ahlqvist, Helge Tallqvist, Tomi Leino,…
..and opened for John Fogerty, Al Green, Buddy Buy, Honeyboy
Edwards, The Blind Boys Of Alabama, Holmes Brothers, The Fabulous
Thunderbirds,
Procol Harum,…

Contact & Bookings:
Ram-Bam Records
www.ram-bam.com
www.myspace.com/rambamjoe
rambam.mail@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/joey.buddy
Tel: +358-50-345-27-68
-Press photos you can find at:
www.ram-bam.com & click that "Press"-link
"Inside Out"-album quotes:
"I absolutely LOVE your album you gave me! All the roots sounds I
love."
Duke Robillard, USA
"Jo’ Buddy is the real deal. This overview is a perfect introduction to this
one-of-a-kind artist."
Dan Forte, VINTAGE GUITAR MAGAZINE, USA 3/2014
"There are few artists who aspire to these "ignant" sounds and even
fewer who can pull it off."
Charlie Lange, BLUEBEAT MUSIC, USA 10/2013
"Providing 12 more sensational rockin' sides full of off-kilter riffs, garbled
lyrics, and all-killer, no-filler rhythms, another big winner from Finland's
finest."
RED LICK RECORDS, U.K. 1/2014
"Derivative maybe, but always distinctive and as fun and enjoyable as

ever."
Norman Darwen, BLUES & RHYTHM, U.K. 1/ 2014

"The result is beyond cool. Meet the album with an open mind and you
have great adventures in store."
Jan Rustad, BLUES NEWS, NORWAY #82/2013
"What a discovery!"
ROOTSTIME, BELGIUM 11/2013

